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Crop disaster checks issued here
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Six and Deborah Lowe start computer processing of disaster checks
Ï Ü .

The local USDA Farm Services Agency office 
was busier than normal late Friday morning, when 
official word was received authorizing payment 
of production loss disaster checks to some 800 
plus county agriculture producers.
Gary Six, FSA County Executive Director told 

CCN his office received a phone call from Wash
ington D.C. “ which allowed us to start punching 
computer buttons that would enable us to start 
disbursing well over $7 million to producers for 
their crop production losses in 2000.”
Six said this years Crop Disaster Program would 
cover all county crops with proven records of

losses in production resulting from  adverse 
weather or other damaging conditions.
“ Our County Committee has really worked long 
and hard recently. They are required to verify our 
producers production records, and must approve 
all applications for disaster payments,” Six re
ported. The committee must also ensure FSA 
production records reflect the records of all in
surance providers of disaster coverage on the pro
ducers crops. Edith Tuggle is Chairperson of the 
committee, and the other two members are Roy 
Lowrey and Bmce Lester.
Please turn to page 2, CHECKS

Prelim census figures open 
re-districting Pandora’s Box 

for county officials
In a special session of Com 

m issioner C ourt M arch  14, 
Portia Bosse, representing the 
law firm  of A llison, Bass & 
Associates, outlined probable 
redistricting issues facing the 
county.
Ms. Bosse pointed out to the 

court her law firm had not re
ceived official Census Bureau 
population figures at that dme, 
but the number of West Texas 
newspapers reporting the same 
population data indicated the fig
ures were official. She also said 
it was quite apparent there wouild 
have to be some re-drawing of 
some precint lines, which the law 
firm has contracted to perform 
here. The couunty would be ob
ligated to pay the firm $12,000 
for the services.
County Judge Dallas Brewer 

told CCN, “ Those population 
numbers show the county los
ing 1,464 residents since the 
1990 census, a 16.7 percent 
loss. I was greatly surprised at 
the large decrease. I personally 
question the valid ity  o f the 
count, but we were told by Ms 
Bosse in W ednesday’s court 
session there’s very little if any
thing we can do but accept the 
count, when it is finally offi
cially presented.”
According to the judge, redis
tricting would not have been

required if  the change in popu
lation figures was less than ten 
percent from the 2000 census. 

County precinct lines in the 
C ity o f P lains are curren tly  
draw n w ith residen ts rep re
sented by either Precinct 3 or 
Precinct 4. The same county 
lines in Denver City, drawn fol
lowing the 2000 census, reflect 
all four county precincts repre
senting residents there.
Brewer said it is too early to 

have any solid clues about what 
precint lines will look like when 
the re-drawing process is com
plete . In all p robab ility , he 
added, “ There will have to be 
changes made in our current 
Justice of Peace Precinct lines.” 
A preview of the redistricting 
scenario prepared by Allison, 
Bass & Associates includes the 
following information; 
M inority representation estab
lished in 1990 should be main
tained if possible without re
gression; Race may not be a 
predominant factor in reappor
tionment. M aximized minority 
precincts no longer required; 
A ch ieve  4 o n e -p erso n -o n e- 
vote’ balance.
An approximate time schedule 
for the process includes; Ob
taining official census date by 
April 1; May 1, review initial 
assessment of political bound

aries’ July 1 - form ulate re
districting plans. July 30 - con
duct public hearings on one or 
more alternative plans. August 
30 - adopt final plan. Septem
ber 30 - submit plan to Justice 
Department. January 1 - imple
ment plan.
Both of the county towns city 
councils are elected at-large, 
and redistricting will not be an 
issue for either. The directors 
of Sandy Land Water District 
are also elected at-large.
Plains Independen t School 

District may, or may not, face 
re-draw ing lines. One o f the 
school’s districts extends into 
the edge o f the outskirts of 
Denver City. A school official 
said until the individual district 
count is official there, it would 
be impossible to know if Plains 
ISD lines w ould have to be 
changed.
It is apparent the bulk of the 

population decrease occured in 
D enver City, the result o f a 
slump in the petroleum indus
try  and  a c co m p an y in g  jo b  
losses. State h ighw ay signs 
here continue to show the 1990 
census figure of 1.422 , but re
cently released numbers in a 
number of area newspapers re
port the population now stands 
at 1,450, a 28 person gain.

Criminal 
cases in 
County 
Court

F ive  c ases  w ere  h e a rd  in 
County Court M arch 14, with 
Judge Dallas Brewer presiding. 
Criminal District Attorney R i
chard  C lark  represen ted  the 
state.
Peter Ram on pled guilty to 

possession o f m arijuana, less 
than two ounces. He was sen
tenced to 30 days in jail with 
credit for 29 days served, and 
will surrender his driver license 
for one year. D eputy Kenley 
Powell was investigating of
ficer, and Attorney Paul M ansur 
represented the defendant. 
David Dwayne Folm ar pled 

guilty to driving while his li
cense was suspended. He was 
fined $100, m ust pay $210 
court costs and $100 reinstate
ment fee to the’DPS. Arresting 
Officer was DPS Trooper Brad 
Taylor.
Walter Gillermo Ayala agreed 

on the state’s motion to modify 
conditions of com m unity su
pervision resulting from  a prior 
assault causes bodily  in jury  
cause. He must serve an addi
tional 40 hours at a community 
service project, under direction 
of the CSCD where the defen
dant lives.

Y olanda M a rtin e z , aka 
Yolanda Garcia, pled guilty to 

T\irn To Page Two,
‘ CRIME CASES’

Walker encouraged bv 
rural affairs bill

Austin - Chariman Gary L. W alker ( R-Plains ) heard testimony 
in the House Committee on Land and Resource M anagem ent 
committee last week on a bill that would create the Office of 
Rural Community Affairs. House Bill 7, authored by Represen
tative Warren Chisum ( R-Pam pa ) and co-authored by Chair
man Walker and a num ber o f other representatives from rural 
Texas, is the cornerstone o f all the rural legislation being con
sidered during the 2001 Legislative Session.
“ W e’ve waited for this day, and I am encouraged by all the 

positive feedback we are getting from our rural com m unities,” 
Walker said. “ You can tell by how many different communities 
are represented at the hearing this is an important issue to us,” 
In addition to hearing testimony from  a num ber o f local cham 

bers of commerce and economic development entities, the com 
mittee heard from Com m issioner o f Agriculture Susan Combs, 
who is in support o f the bill.
HB 7 was filed in response to the finding o f the Select Com m it
tee on Rural Development that there is no 4 focal point’ on the 
state or federal level for rural policy. Currently, rural programs 
are dispersed throughout several different agencies.
44 Hopefully, by creating an agency solely responsible for m oni

toring issues impacting rural Texans, we can increase efficiency 
as well as foster much needed cooperation and coordination,” 
Chairman W alker concluded.

County asked to assist 
in economic development

In the M arch 19 session o f 
C om m issioner C ourt, M ike 
Fears, recently appointed D i
rector of the Economic Devel
opment Board in Denver City, 
out lined the board’s goal to 
bring an economic boost to that 
city and the county. He reported 
the City Council of Denver City 
had recently committed to pro
viding the Economic Develop
m ent Board w ith $24,000 to 
assist in meeting office and sal-

ary expenses, and promotion of 
development projects.
Fears said because o f  legal 

stipulations, the funds would be 
donated to the D.C. Cham ber 
o f C om m erce, w hich w ould  
then allocate the funds to the 
development board. The D.C. 
City Council com m itted  an 
other $24,000 in funds for the 
program, but those funds would 

T\irn To Page Two,
‘ ECONOMY ’

Spring Break is FUN TIME !

----
The Ray and $onya Young daughters, five year old Raegan, front, and Katelynn, 9, were found 
riding their bike’s last week, and Raegan was celebrating ( and struggling with ) her first effort 
without training wheels. She is a Pre-K student at Plains Elementary, and Katelynn is in third 
grade. W hen asked if  they were ready to start school again this M onday, their answer was a 
resounding NO!
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Public notice bills threaten tradition
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Newsom Vineyard is hosting 
their annual Viticulture Work
shop on Friday, M arch 30, at 
10:30 AM  at their vineyard, 
three miles north of Plains on 
Hwy. 214, according to County 
Extension Agent Arlon Gentry.
Speakers and their topics in

c lu d e ; D r. G eo rg e  R ay 
M cEachern, pruning; Dr. Terry 
W heeler, nem atodes; Dr. Ed 
H eilm an , cool w ea th er and 
g rapes; Dr. R eddy, p e tio le ; 
Bobby Cox, site selection; and 
Kirk W illiams, cost and estab
lishment.
Lunch will be sponsored by 

C ap*R ock W inery, and two 
CEU credits will be given.
Please RSVP by M arch 27 to 

806-456-2263.

Texas has for decades worked to 
fully inform its citizens by requiring 
that public notices be printed in 
local newspapers.

Several bills now before the 
Legislature threaten that tradition of 
publishing important notices while 
allowing exclusive publication on 
the Internet, at the option of state 
and local governments.

There is nothing wrong with 
using the Internet to expand public 
notice. That’s already happening 
without much prompting by the 
state. However, for the foreseeable 
future, newspapers remain vital to 
the process of public notice.

The bills are S.B. 872 by Jon 
Lindsay (R-Houston) and S.B. 853 
by Sen. Chris Harris (R-Arlington). 
Lindsay’s bill would allow for 
Internet posting of public bid 
notices. Harris’ bill is more sweep
ing and would allow publication on 
the Internet of all public notices 
required by state law.

In both bills, electronic publica
tion could be instead of, not in addi
tion to, publication in newspapers.

Let’s say up front that newspaper 
publishers likely would lose rev
enue because of the change. 
However, for most daily newspa
pers, legal advertising represents a 
small percentage of revenue, usual
ly much less than 5 percent. The 
percentage for weekly newspapers 
is higher.

The real losers if this legislation 
passes would be the public.

In this debate, it is essential for 
all to understand the underlying pur
pose of such advertising; it is not 
just functional, aimed only at public 
officials and contractors who do 
business with the government. It is 
for everyone.

All citizens have a right to infor
mation about public bidding, meet
ings, tax foreclosure sales, and

DOLPH
TILLOTSON

Guest
Columnist

Three person 
scramble at 

Y.C .G .C .
Yoakum County G olf Club 
will host a 3 person scramble 
to u rn a m en t S a tu rd a y  and  
Sunday, M arch 24 & 25. Club 
Pro W iley Osborne said the 
entry fee for the 3 person team 
is $150, and includes use of 
the practice range and lunch 
Saturday.
Teams will have their choice 
o f starting  tim es Saturday, 
with either 8:30 AM  or 1:30 
PM tee times. On Sunday, tee 
times will be by flights.

If your TV goes out tonight... 
..what will you be looking at?

adoption of new tax rates and budg
ets.

The fact is, not enough Texans 
have Internet access or use what 
they do have — at least not yet A 
1998 U.S. Department of 
Commerce study set Texas’s 
statewide rate of access at only 
about 24.5 percent. Admittedly, that 
likely is somewhat higher today.

However, there remains an unde
niable digital divide between those 
who have access to the Internet and 
those who don’t. It appears obvious 
that those without Internet access 
are the most economically disad
vantaged among us. Access also is 
much lower in rural than in urban 
areas.

The best data available seems to 
be a June 2000 report titled 
“Government Services and 
Computer and Internet Use in 
Texas,” compiled by the University 
of Texas. It concludes that about 
half of all Texans have at least limit
ed Internet access, but fully half the 
polling sample agreed “the Internet 
is insufficiently available across the 
state to rely on it for providing gov
ernment services.”

Simply put, allowing Internet- 
only posting would put such infor
mation off-limits to all who do not 
possess the money, the skills and 
training, the hardware or software to 
surf the net. That’s a bad idea.

It’s an even worse idea when one 
considers how newspapers still may 
serve in this area.

From Page One,
‘ ECONOMY ’

not be transferred to the Cham 
ber of Commerce for another 
year.
Fears told the Court he and the 
other development board m em 
bers are hoping the county will 
also com m it to the two year 
program.
Fears said the developm ent 

pro ject is seeking business 
firms to consider m oving their 
operations to Denver City, or 
Y oakum  C oun ty . “ In  o u r 
search for business candidates, 
we are trying to target firms or 
corporations whose particular 
field o f com m erce w ould be 
compatible with local available 
resources.” He reported  one 
clothing store firm, headquar
tered in W axahachie, had ex
pressed posible interest in the 
local area, and the board was 
working to encourage a pos
sible site location here.
After considerable discussion, 
members of the court indicated 
they would be interested in sup
port of the economic develop-

Habit is an important part of 
what newspapers offer. The state of 
Texas has invested millions over the 
years in training citizens to look for 
public notices in their local newspa
per. We should not toss this aside 
without a great amount of planning 
and thought.

Further, a majority of Texas ^  
newspapers already have their own 
Internet presence. The Texas Press 
Association reports that more than 
half of the state’s 550 newspapers 
have Internet editions. Of those, 111 
Texas newspapers currently are 
posting legal notices to the Internet.

In many cases (including The 
Galveston County Daily News); 
legal posting on the Internet is a free 
service offered to enhance the value 
and reach of legal advertising pub
lished in the paper. *

Surely there is a way to harness 
the power of a print-internet part
nership to serve the people of Texas 
better.

Some in the Texas Legislature 
may relish the notion of taking a 
small amount of revenue away from 
their local newspaper. :

Others may sincerely believe the 
state should make more and better ' 
use of Internet technology. It is hard 
to argue with that notion. It’s also 
logical, however, that expansion 
onto the Internet should be phased 
and appropriate to the growth in 
genuine Internet access and use. :

The bills on the table today could 
essentially end access to huge quan- f  
tities of public information for all 
but our most technologically 
advanced -  and wealthiest -  citi
zens.

It is an idea whose time has npt; 
come.

Dolph Tillotson is president and publish
er o f The Galveston County Daily News. He 
writes frequently on public information 
issues on behalf o f  the newspapers o f  Texas.

ment campaign, but wished to 
table the matter until they could 
determine all legal aspects for 
the county before committing 
to funding help.
The court approved a $1552 

bid presented by District Clerk |  
Vicki Blundell for replacing all 
20 year old window blinds and 
insulation in the clerk’s office.

A  request from  Ed Rodgers 
and  C lay  T ay lo r, Y oakum  
County H ospital, was heard, 
asking approval o f a budget 
am endm ent for the hosp ita l 
operation. They reported pay
ment collections at the hospi
tal w ere su ffic ien t to  allow  
transfer o f funds from  the hos
pital to assist funding at the 
West Texas Health Center and 
W omen’s Center for Well Be- j. 
in g  in  D e n v e r C ity . T he 
W omen’s Center would receive 
$ 150,000 of hospital funds, and 
the West Texas Health Center 
woud receive $200,000.
County Treasurer Toni Jones 

reported an ending February 
fund balance o f $13,167,979.

NACo addresses Ag, 
rural affairs issues

Stocks 

Mutual funds 

Bonds

Government securities

Tax-free bonds 

CDs
Money market funds 

IRAs

... and much more. Call or stop by today!

Serving individual investors 
from more than 6,000 
offices nationwide.
Joe Harper 
5206 82nd Street, #3 
Lubbock, TX 79424 
800-867-9897
www.cdwardjones.ooin 
Member SIPC

These workers braved a cold and very blustery morning last Saturday, re-roofing and repairng the 
roof of the Plains ISD Learning Center building.

From Page One, CHECKS
Six said payment of the over $7 million disaster 

funds is an indicator of how severe crop produc
tion losses were in the year 2000 - the 1999 pro
gram paid out approximately $2.5 million. This 
payment is the first of a two phase program. Later, 
producers with verifiable claims will be eligible 
to apply for disaster money based on losses from 
low quality of all crops, another badly needed

boost for both the producers and their creditors. 
The overall quality of most county crops was dras
tically lowered by unusually trying weather con
ditions, as well as insect problems.
A press release from Agriculture Secretary Ann M. 
Veneman’s office announced more than $1.1 billion 
in crop disaster payments would be made nationwide. 
About 450,000 applications from 160,000 farmers 
have been approves so far, and more are expected.

Let PowerShield help
Starting at $6.69/month

For more information call Lea County Electric today! 
(505) 396-3631 or toll Free: (800) 510-5232

P o w erS h ield
Surge Protkcìion Program

HICKS
* Carpet * Heating *Air Conditioning 

^Maytag Appliances 
204 N. Main, Denver City 
806-592-3973 or 592-3930

“ Its hard to stop a TRANE”

From Page One,
‘ CRIME CASES’

failing to identify a fugitive 
from  justice . She was fined 
$100 and must pay $210 court 
costs. A rresting  o fficer was 
DPS Trooper Brad Taylor.

A bel M arroqu inn  V asquez 
pled guilty to assault causing 
bodily injury. A 90 day jail sen
tence was suspended and pro
bated 12 months. He will make 
time payments on a $250 fine 
and $210 court costs. He must 
complete the ‘ For Kids Sake’

eight hour program  in Denver 
City and pay the $25 cost, and 
serve 80 hours community ser
vice. He was represented by 
Attorney Bill Helwig.
In court M arch 15, Francisco 
Luna Hernandez pled guilty tò 
assault causing bodily injury. 
He was sentenced to serve 20 
days in county jail, with credit 
for 20 days served. He must pay 
$210 court costs and a $100 
fine. A failure to appear charge 
was adjudicated.

MULTI - PERIL CROP & CROP HAIL

STATE LINE
INSURANCE

DANNY BELL
Office 456-3521 Home 456-6325 

Mobile 456-7517
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At the recent National Association o f Counties ( NACo) con
ference in W ashington,D.C.,the Agriculture and Rural Affairs 
Steering Committee met to consider policy recommendations 
to N A Co’s Board of Directors. Six resolutions from  the steer
ing committee were approved by the Board. They include;
1. Resolution to encourage the stabilization of fossil fuel sup

plies, and encourage production of alternative fuels.
2. Protect the fiscal integrity o f the family farm through elim i

nation of the Estate Tax.
3. Encourage the exploration o f fossil fuel supplies on federal 

lands.
4. Supporting the recom mendations of the congressional Ru

ral Caucus on Rural Policy.
5. Support USDA’s APHIS-ARS m aster plan for facility con

solidation and modernization.
6. Support clean water and conservation farming practices. 

Yoakum County Judge Dallas is a m em ber o f the Ag and Rural 
Affairs Steering Committee.

Servin
Individual Investors Since 1871

mailto:ccn@hiplains.net
http://www.cdwardjones.ooin


Walker, 
Texas Rep

By State Representative Gary Walker, Dist. 80

County Commits To 
Employee Safety, To Receive 

Up To $7,765 Incentive
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House hears rural 
emergency services bill

-y

Session will be half over on M arch 19, and we have much work 
to do. M arch 9 was the final day to file bills. There are 3,633 
House bills and 1,749 Senate bills, a total o f 5,382 bills for us to 
consider this session. We sure have our work cut out for us.
We have received the 2000 Census numbers. They reveal the 

demographics of Texas have really changed. Hispanics now rep
resent 32 percent o f the population, which is an 6.5 percent in
crease from 1990. The num ber o f Non-Hispanic W hites de
creased 9 percent, and the African Am erican population de
creased by only 3 percent. The most growth occured in more 
urban areas such as W illiam son County near A ustin, and 
Rockwall County located near Dallas.
We will use the 2000 Census numbers to aid us in redrawing 

district boundaries. Unfortunately, the numbers are not in our 
favor. Right now the Panhandle and South Plains have 13 House 
members, but the new Census numbers justify only 11 m em 
bers.
I am devoted to creating districts that will protect the best in

terests o f rural W est Texas. W est Texas may not be populous, 
but the contribution it makes to the state is great.
If you come to Austin for a visit, please feel free to drop by and 
say hello. I would love to see you! Should you have any ques
tions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact my office at 
512-463-0678

Valley Irrigation & Pump 
Services Named To Circle Of 

Success Winner

Austin, Texas- Yoakum County 
o ff ic ia ls  to o k  a p ro -a c tiv e  
stance on improving w orkers’ 
safety by adopting a resolution 
to participate in a safety incen
tive program. The program pro- 
v ides fo r a co m p re h en s iv e  
safety  e ffo rt on the part o f 
Yoakum County in exchange 
for a cash incentive o f up to 
$7,765 from the Texas Associa
tion of Counties Workers Com 
pensation Fund.
This resolution was adopted by 
Judge Dallas Brewer, County 
C o m m iss io n e rs  W oodson  
Lindsey, J.R .S len tz, Ty Earl 
Pow ell, Jack C obb and also 
endorsed by County Sheriff, 
Don Corzine.
This resolution will allow ad

m in is tra to rs  o f  Y oakum

C ounty’s self insurance pool 
administrators to assist depart
ment heads in the enhancement 
o f  th e ir  c u rre n t sa fe ty  and 
health programs.
A board o f county officials 

oversees the County’s partner
ship with over 290 other Texas 
counties and public entities in 
a non-profit W orker’s Compen
sation self insurance pool, and 
authorized Yoakum County to 
receive up to $7,765 in ex 
change for having a com pre
hensive safety process.
The board has invested this 

money with the county, confi
dent that the efforts will pay off 
for Yoakum County, their em 
ployees, and other members of 
self insurance pool.

Imtermediate Crime Scene 
Investigation Class Set

L-R, Denton Baucum, Mogens Bay, Delaine Baucum, Heath Allen

A class in Intermediate Crime 
Scene Investigation is sched
u led  M arch  28-30  at South  
Plains College in Levelland. 
Classes will m eet 8 am. to 4 

pm. all three days in the Spc 
Petro leum  Technology Law 
Enforcem ent Building, room  
108.
Cost is $36.00.
Instructor is M ichael Lance 

Scott.
Recognizing, discovering and 

preserving evidence are among 
the most important steps at a 
crime scene, according to Larry 
Nichols, professor o f law en
fo rc e m e n t tec h n o lo g y  and  
chairperson of the Professional 
Services and Energy D epart
ment. “The course w ill help 
officers learn the three main

sources of where to obtain evi
dence and how to develop the 
evidence for court presenta
tion. Students w ill be given 
practical exercises to reinforce 
classroom leading experiences. 
Officers successfully complet
ing the course  w ill rece ive  
Texas C om m ission  on Law 
Enforcement Officer Standards 
and E ducation  (TC LEO SE) 
credit for 24 hours of training. 
Registration deadline is one 

week prior to class.
Payment in full or a purchase 

order number is required on the 
first day o f class.
To pre-register or obtain more 
information, contact the SPC 
Law Enforcem ent Office be
ginning M arch 19 at 894-9611, 
ext. 2291.

AUSTIN -  The Texas House 
Committee on Public Safety heard 
testimony regarding House Bill 
1471 by State Representative Bob 
Turner on Monday, March 12th.

This legislation will authorize 
the State of Texas to implement an 
emergency roadside call box sys
tem throughout rural Texas. Call 
boxes are special units designed to 
allow motorists to request emer
gency assistance or vehicle assis
tance from predetermined locations 
along the roadside.

Appearing before the 
Committee was Lance Lively, 
Executive Director of the Texas 
Call Box Coalition. The Texas Call 
Box Coalition is comprised of 
approximately 150 members, 
including County Judges, County 
Sheriffs, local law enforcement, 
911 coordinators and city leaders.

“A common misperception over 
the past several years is that every
one in Texas owns a cell phone. 
Studies have shown that only 25 to 
30 percent of Texans own cell 
phones and as a matter of compari
son, more people own personal 
computers than drey do cell phones. 
Even if every individual owned a 
cell phone, we are not guaranteed 
they would work in the vast rural 
areas of Texas,” said Lively.

“Rural Texas will benefit from a 
call box system by connecting peo
ple traveling the enormous and 
often isolated regions of the state 
with safety coverage, especially in 
those areas without cellular service.
This extra measure of safety will 
ensure that our families, friends and 
business colleagues travel safely 
from , one destination to the next. 
Response times in rural Minnesota 
were reduced by 43 minutes 
because of call boxes, a lifetime of 
time when minutes count,” said 
Lively.

Also appearing before the 
Committee was Sherry Boyles 
Executive Director of the Texas 
Association Against Sexual 
Assault.

“Remote locations are valuable 
assets to. the stranger rapist variety 
of sexual predator,” Boyles said. 
“By providing a communication

system to those who may find 
themselves stranded is such a place, 
lawmakers have an opportunity to 
make the difference -  for some 
Texans - between being the target of 
a criminal and simply being tem
porarily inconvenienced by a flat 
tire or overheated engine.”

Texas averages 375 calls per 
month on the 104 call boxes cur
rently in use in the state, and calls 
range from person’s having car 
trouble and needing assistance, to 
real medical emergencies. It was 
reported that an armored car in the 
Lubbock area used a call box to 
request assistance when the truck 
broke down and their cell phone 
wouldn’t work.

“Call boxes are an important fea
ture in keeping our highways clear 
of broken down vehicles which 
cause congestion on our roadways,” 
Thruer said. “They serve as an 
invaluable link for people who can
not afford cellular phones to get 
help in an emergency situation.”

Call boxes enhance local 
response to all types of emergen
cies, from overturned tankers to 
violent crime. They’re the most 
dependable way to get in touch with 
law enforcement agencies.

Twenty-two states have some 
form of call box program in place. 
California has the most extensive 
with over 16,000 along California 
highways. They receive over 1.3 
million calls a year on their call 
boxes.

The Texas Transportation 
Institute recently released the find
ings of a survey that show 95% of 
those surveyed support a call box 
system in Texas, and more impor
tantly, they would be willing to sup
port a fee placed on their drivers 
license’s or some other vehicle to 
pay for the program.

Texans registered more than 17 
million cars and trucks in 1999 and 
travel over 550 million miles per 
day on 79,102 centerline miles of 
highway. Last year the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
awarded a record $3 billion in high
way improvement project con
tracts.

Valmont Irrigation announced 
Valley Irrigation & Pump Ser
v ic e s , Inc . in  S e m in o le , 
Brownfield, and Lamesa, has 
earned  a Valley C hairm an’s 
Circle o f Success award, the 
highest honor given for out
standing sales performance and 
for delivering the highest stan
dards o f service and product 
support to its mechanized irri
gation customers.

“ M e m b e rsh ip  in  the 
Chairm an’s Circle is a signifi
cant achievement,” says Tom 
Spears, p res id en t o f  g lobal 
sa le s  and  d is tr ib u tio n  fo r 
Valmont Irrigation. “Valley Ir
rigation & Pump Services, Inc. 
has consistently proven its ca
pabilities over the last six years 
w ith custom ers and Valmont 
sales managers in the key ar
eas o f sales, service and parts.” 
The award was presented, as 

Valmont’s dealer sales meeting, 
held January 10-12 in Cancún, 
Mexico, where Valley dealers 
learned about the newest tech
nology and sta te  o f the art 
thinking in mechanized irriga
tion equipment.
“Valmont Irrigation places a 

great deal o f value in our dealer 
network. We’re very pleased to 
congratulate Valley Irrigation & 
Pump Services, Inc. for supe
rior custom er service and lead
ership,” says Spears.
Valmont Irrigation is the world’s 
leading manufacturer of mecha
nized irrigation equipment and 
technology. Valmont introduced 
the first center pivot, the first cor
ner arm, and was the first manu
facturer to introduce computer 
control technology to the mecha
nized irrigation industry. Today, 
Valley products enhance food

conserving water and protect
ing natural resources in more 
than 100 countries.
Growers can obtain additional 

information about Valley prod
ucts from  Valley Irrigation & 
Pump Services, Inc. or by con
tacting Valmont Irrigation at 1- 
800-853-9268 , or v isiting  
Valmont on the World Wide Web 
at www.valmont.com.

--------1 Edwardjones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

Mike Speed
Investment Representative

Stocks •  Mutual Funds •  Bonds •  CDs 
Governmental Securities •  Tax-Free Bonds 

Money Market Funds •  IRAs

308 West Main 
Brownfield, Texas 79316

(806) 637-2364 
1-800-215-0124

L i f e ,  H e  a l i l i  a n i l

■ L e n g  T e r m  v ^ a r e  I n s u r a n c e

Ag Insurance Plus
James F. ( Jim) Brown, Agent

456-2788 * Mobile 806-891-0449

or 891-0450 * Home 592-3490

Is Plowing,
' s'/*, ' ' 7 -

„

Planting
I t i l iÏÊmËÊi h h ÍIé

Buried high pressure pipelines may not be where you 
expect them. The direction and depth can change 

rapidly in a short distance. Pipeline 
Warning Signs tell the approximate location 

of buried pipelines.
To avoid serious accidents, you need to know 

the EXACT LOCATION. Before you dig, blast, drill, 
ditch, plow or drive posts, please call Texas 

Excavation System at 1-800-DIG-TESS, or 
our DENVER CITY OFFICE at 806-592-2555 
and we will locate and mark the pipelines in your 

area at no cost to you. In EMERGENCY call 
1-800-852-3602.

Operations Supervisor: 
Gary Crutcher 
Home: 806-592-2860 
Office: 806-592-7629 
Mobile: 806-893-8612

Asset Supervisor: 
Rodney Green 
Home: 806-592-7531 
Office: 806-592-7702 
Mobile: 806-893-8611

Maintenance
Supervisor:
Lanny Wood 
Home: 806-592-8445 
Office: 806-592-8186 
Mobile: 806-893-8615

EQ .UILO IM
■ ■ ■ ■  P I P E L I N E  C O M P A N Y  L.L.C3

http://www.valmont.com
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Local YCSWCD Essay Contest Winners

Local ag producer Dan Wall, Vice-President of the Yoakum County Soil and W ater Conserva
tion District, is flanked by two Plains students who won trophies in the YCSW CD annual poster 
contest. The theme o f this years contest, open to students both in Plains and Denver City, dealt 
with the local habitat of our many natural resources. Jose Luis Gallegos, on left, won first prize 
for his poster. The 11 year old is a 6th grader and the son of M artha Loya. Andrew Lara, 7, is a 
first grader who won third place in the contest, and the son of Julian and Elizabeth Lara. The two 
local winners posters have been forwarded to state headquarters in Temple to be entered in state
wide competition.

Squyres com petes in last 
year o f high school rodeo

In February, PHS Senior Brett 
Squyres began his last semester in 
Region II of the Texas High School 
Rodeo Assn. At Ozona February 10 
and 11, he had arun of 11.9 seconds, 
followed by a second time of 12.5 
seconds to finish 9th in tie-down calf 
roping. He and his header, Justin 
Nevarez of Denver City took first 
place in team roping with a 6.3 sec
ond run.
He next competed at Ft. Stockton, and 
was 9th in tie-down roping, and he 
and Justin finished second in team 
roping with a time of 8.2 seconds - 
first palce time was 8.1 seconds. 
Region II finals will be held in San 

Angelo April 7. The top ten contes

tants from the ten regions in the state 
will advance to the Finals at Abilene 
June 3 thru 9. The top four contes
tants in each event will advance to 
Nationals in July.

PHS Student 
of the Week

Student of the wek is Jill Gray, 
a sophomore and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gray. She 
w as n o m in a te d  by M iss 
McCravey, who said, “ In the 
book Positive Thinking Every
day, N orm an V incent Peale  
wrote, “ people who are really 
efficient seem to do things eas

ily, with a m inimum of effort. 
In so doing, they release m axi
mum power.” Jill achieves the 
most by making the best o f her 
talents and time. She is a posi
tive influence for others, dem
onstrating what it takes to be 
student of the week.”

«

BAYER LUMBER 
& HARDWARE

1018 Ave. E Plains, Tx 79355 
806-456-4800 Voice &  Fax

SPECIALS!!
MINI - HAND WARMERS .99 

TOE WARMERS $1.25 
12 HOUR WARM PACKS .99 

RED LEATHER GLOVES $2.99 
WD - 40 $1.98

Professional, Licensed Ag Applications 
At Affordable Rates !

G & B
806-456-6300 Office 

806-456-6790 Fax 
806-456-7536 David Mobile 
806-456-7974 Sarah Mobile 
806-632-5375 Dain Mobile

G & B

JP Court 
cases heard

The following is a summary of 
cases filed and bonds set in Pre
c in c t O ne Ju s tice  o f Peace  
Court, Judge M elba Crutcher 
presiding.
Cases filed:
58 traffic cases, two possession 
o f drug parapheranalia , one 
littemg.
Bonds Set:
Two cases possession o f drug 
parapherenalia, $200 bonds 
Two D W I, th ird  o r m o re - 
$2500 bonds, interlock devices 
ordered.
Possession of m arijuana- $500 
bond.
Failure to appear- $200 bond. 
Bond forfeiture, assault- $1500 
cash bond.
Bail jum ping/failure to appear- 
$2500 bond.
Two cases DW I- $1500 bonds, 
interlock device ordered.
Two cases public intoxication- 
$500 bond
Assault causing bodily injury to 
family member- $3500 bond, 
emergency protection order. 
Resisting arrest- $1500 bond. 
Theft ( bond enhancem ent), 
Cooke County- $6500 bond. 
Evading detention- $6500 bond 
M otion to revoke probation- 
held until hearing,
DWI, first- $1000 bond.

THAC warns of 
hoof-mouth 

disease threat
A March 19 news release from the 
Texas Animal Health Commission 
warned of possible serious Hoof 
and Mouth disease problems fac
ing Texas growers of cloven footed 
animals.
Hoof and mouth disease has been 
discovered in 34 countries to date. 
The only continents so far free of 
the disease are N orth 
AmerciarAustralia,and Antartica. 
The incredibly fast moving virus 
spreading HMF disease could af
fect all cloven footed animals in 
Texas and other states.
Animals in Texas which are highly 
susceptible to hoof- mouth disease 
include cattle, domestic and feral 
hogs, sheep, deer, bison, goats, elk 
and llamas.
Owner/producers of these animals 
seeking information on preventing 
and eradicating the disease should 
contact TACH, 512-719-0710, or 
the USDA, 301-734-8073.

Plains Students Honored
On Monday, M arch 5, College 
of the Southwest honored area 
students at a reception hosted 
by CSW  Enrollment M anage
ment. Students from  H obbs, 
Jal, Eunice, Lovington, Tatum, 
Sem inole, D enver City, and 
Plains along with their families 
were among the 275 in atten
dance in the newly renovated 
Scarborough Memorial Library 
Atrium. Faculty and staff pre
sented the information on de
grees, scholarships, and admis
sions as well as student life at 
College of the Southwest. The 
evening concluded  w ith the 
presentation o f certificates and 
gift calculators to each o f the 
juniors and seniors in atten
dance.
Based on school information

sent by counselors, the follow
ing Plains High School students 
received invitations to H onor 
N ight and could  qualify  for 
scho larsh ips up to $12,000. 
Emily Blair, Kelsey Blundell, 
Aaron Cain, M artha Casillas, 
Lensey Cullins, Eddy Gallegos, 
Joel Gallegos, Amanda Garcia, 
Dawn G arland, Taylor Gray, 
C h ris  G sc h e id le , K ari 
G uetersloh , N ico le  H aynes, 
Skyler Johnson, Kimbe Jones, 
A rm an d o  L una , H ild a  
M artinez, Grisel M olina, Eric 
N ixon, M aria Reyna, G erald 
R ivas, R oss R odgers, L esli 
R ow e, E lv a  R u iz , L isa  
S a n F a lip o , D u s tin  S e lle rs , 
D u stin  S ix , B re tt  S q u y res, 
M ichaela Traw eek, Roxanna 
Villarreal, Alexis Warren.

Legislature seeks to protect 
teachers from law suits

Austin - Rep. Kent Grusendorf, R-Arlington, filed last week 
the Teacher Protection Act, HB 2664. The Teacher Protection 
Act is designed to protect teachers from  liability law suits and 
to help restore discipline in the classroom 
“ Fear o f lawsuits has paralyzed many teachers and schoold 

districts when it come to dealing properly with disruptine stu
dents,” said Peggy Venable, director o f Texas Citizens for a 
Sound Economy, or CSE. “ As a result, many classrooms are 
getting out of hand and are often not conducive to learning.” 
HB 2664 increases liability protection for teachers and other 

professionals engaged in educating children. It protects them 
from lawsuits in almost all cases except for excessive use of 
force when discipling a student.

The Teacher Protection Act also helps teachers by making it a 
Class B m isdem eanor when a student knowingly makes a false 
accusation against a teacher,” said Venable. “ This will further 
embolden educators seeking to regain control o f their class
rooms,” she added.
The 48,000 Texans who are members o f Texas CSE thank Rep. 
Grusendorf for taking this step toward restoring order to our 
classrooms,” stated Venable.

Emergency Vehicle 
Operations Class Scheduled

An Emergency Vehicle Opera
tions class is scheduled M arch 
27-29 at South Plains College 
in Levelland.
The three day course is de

signed to train police officers 
how to properly  handle ve
hicles during emergency driv
ing situations. The course is a 
realistic, medium stress, com 
petency based school that gives 
the student about 18 hours of 
actual driving time, according 
to Jimmy Richey, assistant pro- 
fesso r o f  law  e n fo rcem en t 
technology.
Each student will be required 

to furnish his or her own ve
hicle and any safety  equip-

ment, such as a helmet. Partici
pants should expect m oderate 
to  heavy  w ear on tire s  and 
brakes.
Classes will be m eet 8 am. to 5 

pm. M arch 27-28 and 9 pm. to 
1 am. in the SPC Petroleum  
Technology Law Enforcement 
Building, room  108, on M arch 
29.
Cost is $50.00.
Registration deadline is one 

week prior to class start date. 
Paym ent in full or a purchase 

order num ber is required on the 
first day o f class.
Additional classes are sched

uled April 24-16 and M ay 29- 
31.

Yoakum County Hospital is seeking a Controller to be responsible for the financial operations of the 
organization. Duties include gathering and analyzing financial data, developing reports on the financial 
condition of the organization and reporting findings to administrative and management staff. Bachelor 
degree in accounting or a related field required. Minimum of two years experience in a health care setting 
and CPA license preferred. Please send resume and salary history to Yoakum County Hospital, Attn: Clay 
Taylor, PO Box 1130, Denver City, TX 79323._______________________________________________

Jo Lena Wall PA-C
Will take Medicaid, Medicare, Major Insurance

and now CHIPS
Will see Minor Emergencies, Chronic Medical 

Problems, Immunizations
TEXAS HEALTH STEPS

Office Hours: Monday & Thesday 8-5 
Wednesday 8-12 noon

Thursday & Friday 8-5
Will take walk-ins. Appointments preferred.

Please call 806-456-6365



ST Baptist Church
oins, Texas

Corn Bible Academy Choir
Presents

IT PAYS TO FOLLOW  
JESUS

April 1st - 6:00 PM.
Director - Charles Regjer 

The public is invited to attend this Sacred 
_____ Concert. No admission charge.
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6 Mature Driver ’ 
course offered 

by Senior Citizen 
Center

Tsa M o Ga Club hears im portance o f W ater Plan

County Judge Dallas Brewer was guest speaker at the March 12 meeting of the Tsa Mo Ga Club. He 
described the tremendous amount of work and hours spent in creating a state mandated Regional 
Water Plan for this and all other areas of the state. He stressed water, and its conservation, should be 
high on the priority list of all Texans, and the rapid growth in population of the state continues to put 
additonal demands on the precious natural asset.
Program Director for the meeting was Debbie Rushing, and co-hostesses were Shannon Dusek and 
Dolores Davis. Members and guests enjoyed sandwiches and relish plates, and strawberry short cake 
for dessert.. The next club meeting is March 26.
Shown above are, front, Mattie Field, Anne McGinty, Debbie Rushing, Dolores Davis, Shannon 

Dusek, Elouise St. Romain. Back, Rhonda Carter, Sarah Shelton, Judge Brewer, Carolyn Culwell.

M r. and  M rs. M ack ey  
M cEntire of Sterling City have 
the pleasure of announcing the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Ginny Cathleen, to Paul 
Bradley M cM inn, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry M cM inn of 
Plains. The couple plans to be 
married on Saturday, M ay 19, 
2001, at La Escondida Guest 
Ranch in Helotes, Texas.
The b ride-elect grew  up in

S te rlin g  C ity  and a tte n d ed  
South Plains College. She is 
currently enrolled at Texas Tech 
University, where she is an E l
ementary Education Major. 
The prospective groom grew 

up in Plains, and is attending 
Texas Tech University with a 
d oub le  m ajo r in  M ath  and  
Computer Science.
The couple plans to reside in 

Lubbock after their marriage.

Yoakum County Senior C iti
zen Center and the American 
Association of Retired Persons 
have scheduled  a 55 A live- 
M ature driving course from 1 
to 4:30 PM  on M onday and 
Wednesday, M arch 26 and 28. 
The course was developed to 

com pensate  fo r ag e-re la ted  
driving problem s and review 
traffic tips for those 55 and 
older.

T h o se  w ho  c o m p le te  the  
course will receive a certificate 
entitling them  to an auto insur
ance discount.
The class will be taught by 

trained volunteers, and cost is 
$10 for course m aterials. To 
enroll, visit the Senior Center, 
or call 592-8000.

April is Child Abuse Awareness Month

Denver City Art Association is coordinating the annual Yoakum 
County Watermelon Round Up T-Shirt Contest. It is open to all 
ages, in and out of school. Designs must be an original design no 
larger than 8 1/2 x 11” in size and must have “Yoakum County 
Watermelon Round Up” on it. Watermelon Willie is optional on 
this year’s shirt. Yoakum County Connection is awarding $100 
cash for the top design picked by the judges. Entries will be ac
cepted beginning March 23,2001, with the deadline on April 20, 
2001. For more information call Sue Holder at (806) 592-2960, 
after 5:00 p.m. Mail unfolded entries to Denver City Art Asso
ciation at Box 854, Denver City, Texas 79323, or hand deliver to 
Bayer Lumber in Plains or the Chamber of Commerce office in 
Denver City. __________________

First United Methodist Church
1202 Avenue G - Plains, TX.

Cordially invites you to worship 
and grow in Christ with us!

Sunday Schedule
Sunday School - 9:45 am 

Morning Worship - 10:45 am 
Youth Fellowship - 5 - 6:00 pm

Wednesday Connections
Food & Fellowship-5:30-6:30 pm 
Eve. Bible Study - 6:30 - 8:00 pm 

Other Opportunities 
Afternoon Bible Study - 5:15 pm Thursdays

GOD loves you and so do we!
Come grow in CHRIST with us!

Parent
Alert!

Texas Department
V. of Protective

V i and Regulatory
f c Services
wJ E ________

Keeping Kids Safe 
is Everybody’s 

Business

I t ’s U p  To You

Baby Shower Honoring 
Courtney Guetersloh

Baby daughter of Dain & Mandy Guetersloh 
March 24, 2001 at 6:00 pm. in the home of

Macky & Connie McWhirter 
Couples Invited

Selections: Nelson’s-Brownfield, Magnolia-Denver City, 
Toys R Us-Lubbock

PleaAe. jo in  n i jpFi a  fealuf, S ltow esi honoAiny 

A n c jie  JlaiuA e-if

ScUundcuf,, M gAjcIi  31, 2001 
2:00 to 4:00 fi.m.

4903 102cul £b ieet JlulhocJz,
Qiuen B y  Q eoiya Button., J liia  Soia, H oney B ainei, lo n ya  

Patton, ^Jtiacy uEoutoey, Shannon 'W ition  
Setectioni; ’T atyei and 'la y i P I ti  

P.S .V .P. Qe&iyia 798-2470 J liia  791-3467 Jonya 456-5374

Nelson Prescription 
^  Pharmacy

'Your Business is Appreciated'

O ur T oll-Free N um ber Is For Your 
C onven ience Call 1-800-658-9604

For all vom Pharmacy Needs !!

805 Tnliokn Rd. B row nfield , Tx

Engagement Announced

ASSE International Student Exchange Programs (ASSE) 
is looking for enthusiastic people in the community who 
like working with young people, and learning about dif
ferent cultures. As an ASSE Area Representative, you 
provide a valuable opportunity to outstanding high school 
exchange students who want to experience the American 
way of life for a school year. By finding local families to 
host these international teen agers, you bring an interna
tional flavor to your community. ASSE representatives 
receive training, are reimbursed for expenses, and enjoy 
friendships with people from all over the world. ASSE 
invites you to join our team of area representatives. Please 
call 409-745-2939, or 1-800-473-0696 to fiynd out more, or 
visit us on the Web at www.asse.com.
ASSE International is a non-profit, tax-exempt public 

benefit organization. ASSE is officially designated as an 
exchange visitor program by the United States Depart
ment of State.

Sulzer Hip Replacement Patients
Due to serious reactions, Sulzer Medical has announced that its subsidiary, 
Sulzer Orthopedics, is recalling certain lots of its Inter-Opacetabular shells 

for hip implants. Reactions to a residue of a lubricant used in the 
manufacturing process have resulted in a loosening of the artificial hip 
socket. If you or a loved one have had a hip replacement surgery since

s [ ¡ t t - 2 2 0 - 3 5 4 1
I  M ain  S tree t L aw  F irm  is a  M in neso ta  law  firm  th a t asso cia tes w ith  a tto rneys th ro u g h o u t th e U .S.

■siffiS
( Ä ! ^ * g S i * >MSX

rety*in6e

OLD SOREHEAD 
* *  TRADE DAYS 

2001
April 7&8, June9&10, Oct. 13&14 

Stanton, Texas 
(915)756-2006 

www.stantonfolks.com 
A -X -X — X— X— * ----- * ----- x— X

£ £au e a u ery  

sim ple p £ ilo so p £ y . 

C? 1[fa j£ a P s em pty, 

ö m p ty  a)£aPs fu ll, 

a n d sc ra ic £  w £ a i 

iic £ e s ...
U lf ice  CRooseuelt ß o n y w o r tü

* Garage Sale * 
202 N. Adams, Den
ver City, March 24, 

8 a.m. to ?? 
Childrens clothes, 
toys, lots of house
hold items, high 

chair, car seats, etc

http://www.asse.com
http://www.stantonfolks.com
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I wish whoever is responsible 
for things would quit messing 
with things! I heard on the ra
dio news last week some agri
cultural town in California had 
d e c id e d , a fte r  m uch  sou l 
searching, I ’m sure, to change 
the name of their annual and 
famous “ Prune Party ” to a to
tally  dull sounding  “ D ried  
Plum Festival A Ho-Hum- 
mer if I ever heard one.
I t’s reported thousands for

m erly  flocked  to the P rune 
Party, 99 percent of them  suf
ferers of irregularity. Faithful 
readers will recall the irregular 
bro-in-law who now lives deep 
in East Texas, but spent many 
years in and around Los Ange
les.
He told the Bride and I once, 
“ Man, I loved the Prune Party! 
T hree  so lid  days o f  ea tin g  
prunes and meeting fellow ir
regulars was FU N ! In the morn
ings, we had the usual prunes 
and oatmeal, lunch was stewed 
prunes on M elba Toast, and 
there was always a fancy din
ner of sauteed prunes and cab
bage. The very best meeting I 
ever attended, they had a guest 
speaker named Igor Sitskoot, 
who had developed a new pro
cess for wrinkling prunes, and 
it was fabulous!”
He was really w ound up by 

then, and related, “ I recall one 
year they had a con test and 
prize for the person w ho’d ex
perienced the longest period of 
go ing  w ith o u t... uh , .. you  
know, being irregular. I came 
close, but finished second be
h in d  som e c lo d  fro m

C ucam onga. I still th ink  he 
lied.”
The radio report I listened to 

stated a new feature of the new 
D ried  P lum  F estiva l w ould  
award a fabulous prize to the 
grower of the deepest wrinkled 
prune, the theory being, the 
deeper the wrinkles the more 
their potency. To my know l
edge, the afore mentioned stuff 
is the ONLY reason anyone 
would eat one of the vile and 
ugly critters.

A c o n tin u in g  sag a  o f  the 
B ride’s trevails with her back/ 
hip/ thigh/ knee agonies. Last 
W ednesday, we were finally 
allowed into the hallowed halls 
of the third doctor we had con
sulted, to determine why she (1) 
could barely walk, (2) couldn’t 
sleep, (3) cried incessantly, and 
(4) threatened me with bloody 
harm if I spoke above a whis
per.
You probaly know the current 

Doctor routine; You wait three 
weeks to obtain a 2 P.M. ap
pointm ent date in Lubbock. At 
check-in, you fill out a nine 
page form questioning your le
gitim ate birth, where, when, 
who were your parents, and if 
they are still alive, when did 
they die, and WHY. You are 
also requested to inform  the 
staff of the health of your sib
lings, and if  they are dead, 
W HY. T hey  q u e s tio n  yo u r 
sexual preference, the amount 
of your tithes, how many ciga
rettes you puffed at 17 com 
pared to age 21, and have you 
ever vandalized a Synagogue. 
The check-in absorbs a mere 

67 minutes. The ensuing wait 
consumes another 76 minutes, 
during w hich you have read 
every single sentence in The 
N ational G eographic, an old 
Baptist Standard, four copies of 
People, and the minutes of 
the last meeting of the Lubbock 
Society o f the Blind and M en
tally Disturbed Foundation.

KISS YOUR CABLE GOODBYE!
♦FR E E  1st Month Programming *35.99/mo. for Top 100 Channels 
♦FR E E  Professional Installation *30-DAY Satisfaction Guarantee 
*HB0, Showtime, Cinemax and PPV ♦TWO Receiver System

99
s is a ra».»

UPFRONT ONLY

$49
V isit us at
w w w .buydishnow .com  

Check by Ptxme
Oiler ends 3/31/01. All prices, packages and programming subject to change. Local and slale sales laxes may apply. 
Restrictions apply to DISH Network hardware and programming availability and lor all oilers. All service marks and trade
marks belong lo (heir respective owners.____________________________________________________________________

"Digital Picture, CD Quality Sound” 
"America's Top 50 Channels only $21.99/mo." is available

D I R E C T  S A L E S
1 - 8 8 8 - 2 9 2 -4 8 3 6

TWO ABSOLUTE HEAVY EQUIPMENT AUCTIONS 
SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 2001 -  9-10AM 

6601 LEOPARD ST -  CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS
FOR VIEWING, DIRECTIONS, HOST HOTEL INFORMATION CALL FOR BROCHURE OR 

SEE OUR WEBSITE: WWW.SISKAUCTION.COM 5% Buyers Premium

SELLING: DOZERS, MOTORGRADERS, EXCAVATORS, COMPACTORS, M0T0RSCRAPERS, 
BACKH0E, DITCHER, TAMPERS, GENERATORS, CONCRETE WORKING TOOLS, CRANE, RT 
LOADERS, & MORE! PLUS 15 W INVADER BOAT w/60hp, 1979 DIAMANTE EXCALIBUR CAR

JOHN SISK AUCTIONEERS # 7 4 2 5 , P. 0 . BOX 1148, PETTUS, TX 7 8 1 4 6  
PH: 3 6 1 -3 7 5 -2 3 9 5  FX: 3 7 5 -2 4 9 2  EMAIL; SISKAUCTIOH@BCHI.NET

HAIR CLOGGED DRAINS?
10 MINUTE® HAIR CLOG REMOVER
• Dissolves Hair Clogs Fast
• Safe for all Pipes and Septic Systems
• Pours through standing water
• Guaranteed

Available in the hardware department at your local super discount store. 
Help Line 1-800-241-5656 • www.enforcer.com

AG IN S U R A N C E  
PLUS

CROP INSURANCE MPCI-CRC-CAT-CROP HAIL

456-2788

Jim Brown, Agent Jeff Lowrey, Sales Assoc.
Mobile 806-891-0449 or 891-0450 Mobile 806-891-3133 

Home 592-3490 Home 456-3195

Your patients name is finally 
called, you and the Bride are 
escorted into a tiny cubicle with 
the stretcher looking table, and 
two waiting chairs harder than 
Saddam ’s Islamic heart.
The only thing to read here, 

during your 59 minute wait to 
see the guy who really has a li
cense to mess with you, is a 
four year old Church of Christ 
Cookbook and a Hertz Rental 
Car promo which expired May 
1, 1983.
But then, there are the m edi

cal scenes d ep ic ted  on the 
walls; A Pfizer sponsored, 
very graphic four foot tall color 
depiction of the human skeletal 
system, and an even more im 
pressive color image o f the hu
m an m uscle  system . T hank 
G od I have fin a lly  learned  
where my Biscep Femoris is... 
all these years, I ’d assumed it 
was part of my arm, but no, it’s 
in my thigh. I also learned there 
are 49,798 bones in the skel
etal system , all spelled w ith 
names known only to God and 
the M ed students who cheated 
on their exams, and not a one 
starting with the consonant A. 
Try that if  you ever get on 
“W ho wants to be a m illion
aire.”
The Doc finally  show ed, a 

very  p e rso n a b le  g en t w ho 
originally came from England. 
He poked, prodded, pulled and 
questioned the Bride, and then, 
Praise Heaven and Your Lord 
and M aster, finally  said, “ I 
don’t think surgery is required. 
I ’m going to just stick a little 
needle in your bottom, and I 
think that will do wonders for 
what I think is Bursitis in your 
hip.”
I thought Bride was going to 

buss h im  w ith  joy , and she 
quickly bared her bottom, about 
as fast as any stripper I ever saw 
in San Diego a few eons ago. 
Now, you can believe this or 

not, but call Bride if  you’re a 
doubter; The Doc made her rest 
about fiften m inutes, w here
upon she pulled her clothing 
back on, and walked out o f the 
building, grinning like a lottery 
winner, shrieking, “ It doesn’t 
hurt, it doesn’t hurt!” 
Absolutely true story. I may be 
as happy as the Bride - we w on’t 
have a surgery bill!

^Notice For 
Bids*

The Commissioners Court 
of Yoakum County will 
receive bids until 10:00 

A.M., Wednesday, March 
21,2001, for a County 

Depository for the County of 
Yoakum for a period of four 

(4) years
ending sixty days from the 
time fixed by law for the 

next selection of a 
depository.

Bids will be reviewed with 
contract to be awarded in 
Commissioners Court on 

Monday, March 26th, 2001.
For bid forms and 

specifications, please contact 
the Yoakum County Auditor, 
806-456-2422, P.O. Box 516, 

Plains, TX, 79355 or 
Yoakum County Treasurer, 
806-456-8794, P.O. Box 492, 

Plains TX 79355.
Sealed bids should be 

marked “Bid-Depository” 
on the envelope and mailed 

or delivered to County 
Judge, Dallas Brewer, P.O. 
Box 456/Cowboy Way and 

Avenue G, Plains, TX 79355. 
NO FAX COPIES WILL BE 

ACCEPTED. 
Commissioners Court 

reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.

T-L Irrigation Company 
Authorized Deaier

Th e Choice Is Simple!

y  K ing Jr.
Pump Service, Inc.

► Waterwell Pump Sales 
And Service

► PVC Pipeline Installation 
And Backhoe Service

► Diesel Test Pump Engine^ 
For Lowering Fuel Costs

► High Speed Bailing

► Well Filters 
And Water Softners

► Servicing On All Types 
of Irrigation Systems

Legal Notice
The Plains Independent School 

District, Plains, Texas is 
accepting bids for the 

following:
Year 2001 Improvements (Jr 

High and HS School Re- 
Roofing) for Plains ISD 

All bids must be submitted by 
10:00 am., local time, 05 April, 
2001 at the Superintendent’s 
Office, or sealed bids may be 

mailed directly to:
James Haynes, Superintendent 

Plains ISD 
PO Box 479 

Plains, Texas 79355 
Plans and Specifications are 

available and may be acquired 
from:

Grimes and Associates, 
Consulting Engineers 

PO Box 65 
Wolfforth, TX 79382 

806-863-2462
A Pre-Bid Conference will be 
held at 10:00 am., local time, 

29 March, 2001. All interested 
parties should meet at the 
Superintendent’s Office, 

Plains, Texas.
The Plains Independent 
School District Board of 

Trustees reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, and 

waive all formalities.

TERRY
COUNTY

TRACTOR
Massey Ferguson 

Kubota
Bush Hog Shredders, 

Lilliston Rolling 
Cultivators, Lorenz 

& Buffalo Cultivators, 
Baker Disc & Switch 
Plows, Spray Coupe, 

Wilmar Sprayer 
Brownfield, Tx. 

806-637-4569

Attention Farmers ?!
Pre-Plant Row Crop and 

Wheat Top Dress Time is HERE! 
FOR QUALITY CUSTOM 

BLENDED LIQUID & DRY 
FERTILIZERS AS WELL 

AS ACID-BASED AND 
CALCIUM PRODUCTS,

CALL

WEST TEXAS 
AGRIPLEX, 

SEMINOLE, TEXAS
TOLL FREE FOR QUOTES AT 

1-888-246-9672, OR 
915-758-1100

* Help Wanted* 
Full time position 

at Uncle’s 
Convenience 

Store in Plains. 
Come by for 
application.

Capitol Roofing 
Of Lubbock

We are looking for a P/T Rep 
to help cover your area. Earn 
some extra $$ by inspecting 
damage done to roofs and 

sidings. We will train how to 
write estimates and assess 

damaged. If interested please 
call 800-996-7603, Monday - 

Friday, 8 am to 5 pm

Commercial 
Building on 

Cowboy Way for 
sale or rent. For 
information or to 
see call 456-8811

Large House 
for Sale

2-3 Br., Lg. Den, Lg. 
Fenced backyard on 
corner lot. Possible 

owner financing. 
110117th St. 637-0674

http://www.buydishnow.com
http://WWW.SISKAUCTION.COM
mailto:SISKAUCTIOH@BCHI.NET
http://www.enforcer.com

